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"I didn't want you to sec me. 1 didn't want you to find out 1 was
thinking of you. So I had my jinrikishairan put the hood on the car-
riage and place the car as if it were waiting for a fare near the corner
of the Ginza where you passed daily. I waited in the covered jin-
rikisha every day. When you approached \ peeped out from behind
the blind. When I missed you there, I came near your home or your
newspaper office and did the same thing. Am way* I followed you no
matter how busy I was, for I couldn't sleep without a glimpse of
you."
"Why didn't you speak to me?11
"Because I thought you did not love me, And I wanted en surprise
you with my music and dancing* But tonight I wished to give a tern
to that conceited Sat-cho leader. He thinks he can dn anything with
anybody. He does everything to satisfy his prcnl. lie may he a good
politician, but after all, we are not prostitutes in the Y twhhvara, and we
have a certain professional pride. At least I do. When he starts to
chase anyone, she couldn't displease him for fear of reprisal/1
"Do you mean Councillor Ito?"
"Yes."
"Well, you still have plenty of fire, haven't you?"
"I was so glad tonight when they told me thai 1m was here with
you. I was first thinking of making hint miserable, hut soon I forgot
it and played only for you."
"But let's not talk of ho."
"I was so filled with emotion, ! could have danced and sung alt
night Oh, Prince, I am so happy/* She leaned over in Salon)!, and
continued: "I never felt as 1 did tonight in all n»y life-"
"In Paris I attended many performances of internationally known
players and operas, but something was always lacking, Tonight when
I saw your dances and listened to your songs and samtscH music, 1 felt
that every gesture of yours touched the very tips of my nerves some-
times driving me to grief, and at other rimes to overwhelming joy,11
"Oh, such compliments, Prince, Thank you."
Saionji took Qkiku's hand when site touched hi* on the edge of the
brazier,
"Not compliments. Merely that your hard work has been rewarded
You have triumphed, although your love \vas for a while one-sided-
or perhaps I loved you and did not know it,"
She put her head in Saionji's lap. He was softly patting her side-

